PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

FMCC Radiologic Technology students are involved in the professional community.

Students have organized symposiums on topics such as digital imaging, Physics, venipuncture and the injection of contrast media. These symposiums have invited imaging personnel on campus to participate in continuing education.

Service Learning projects have heightened student’s learning experiences by correlating the disease/disorder with its impact on communities, caregivers, families, and patients. These comprehensive projects invoke students’ empathy by allowing them the opportunity to meet afflicted patients. Students learn about the research efforts for various diseases, fundraising for the cause, and understand the progression of illness. In the end, students share their experiences and inform others of what they have learned. Past topics have included Alzheimer’s, Breast Cancer, Autism, Flood Victim Relief and the Image Gently & Image Wisely Initiatives.

Students rotate through diverse Clinical Sites and Satellite Locations for a well-rounded experience:

- Nathan Littauer Hospital
- St. Mary’s Healthcare Amsterdam
- Rao Outpatient Pavilion (OPP)
- Saratoga Hospital
- Wilton Medical Arts
- Malta Med Emergent Care
- Ellis Hospital
- Medical Center of Clifton Park
- Mohawk Harbor
- Basset Medical Center Cooperstown
- Cooperstown Clinic
- Cobleskill Regional Hospital
- St. Peter’s Hospital

Students participate in a variety of Imaging Modalities and Specialty Rotations:

- Albany Medical Center
  - Pediatric Rotation
  - Trauma Rotation
  - Angiography Rotation

- Modality Rotations
  - MRI
  - Ultrasound
  - CT Scan
  - Nuclear Medicine
  - DEXA (Bone Densitometry)

- Mohawk Valley Orthopedic Rotation

- New York Oncology
  - Hematology – Radiation Therapy Rotation

- Radiologist Rotation for Image Critique

Students Excel Academically:

2019  
1st & 2nd Place Poster Competition

2018  
2nd & 3rd out of 550 students National Conference ACERT Student Challenge 2nd Place Poster Competition

2017  
1st, 2nd, & 3rd Place Poster Competition 7th & 8th out of 540 students National Conference ACERT Student Challenge

2016  
2nd Place NYSSRS Quiz Bowl 1st & 2nd Place Poster Competition

- Excellent pass rate of the ARRT board examination, scores above national average.
- Take part in local, state and national conferences, and conventions; allowing for networking opportunities in the professional field.